
HELLO!
Once moro I come to Iel JOw know tliat I haven't haled Of math-

an assignment. Thia sprint* 1 atti t-oin-^ lo havo more gooda tlian
ever before, and they won't l>.* ANY HIGHER if- eric.' They
WIGHT be higher in quality, loan syinp-tin/ .. wi li tbe man who
Says that evervthint: has jfaOtPOaeed. Ktob the family lia-* iiif.-as. *!.
but m>t the salary. I try hi praotiea wli.it I preach.

'"Whet* a follow tlii-iks he's beater-.
Ami he's reeliiig tl< am and "tit

v. hon he feela hie ooarnge oozing
Ami his Band goes np tin* spout;

Whoii In* starts tt> reeling ion.-li
Atnl In* Kelti to feeling hine,

I hat's the time you want to help him
With 'Hollo, thor**' Howdy 'o '

I hardly ever gel hine, nothing to make me Line. Tlie Lord
Las taken awful good care of nu-.

Health, friends, a happy home, plenty to eal and wear and a

pratt; good Imeuaea. 1 want more business Help make it more
I sell

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, TRUNKS.

DRESS SUIT CASKS and VALISES
I make Suits to order. Fit guaran=
teed Prices reasonable. Tickle me.

i
&s?.5^tas,...v, J.ED. DEAVER

BUENA. VISTA

TOURNAMENT ASSOCIATION
**¦

ANNOUNCES THEIR

Annual Tournament
A NU

4th of July Celebration
The main feature of tbe dav will be the Tournament Several

other interesting features will occupy the day.

Something Doing All the Time
The people of Lexington, Rock bridge County and 111 *-- surround-

lng country are cordially iuvited lt> I*.1 present and participate in the
exercises of the day.

Fm- farther information 'pply to

J. C. TAYLOR, Secretary,
.

June7 ll it. Buena Vista. Va.

I
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Fruits, Confections,
Tobacco, Cigars,
f Notions, Hats, Caps,

Shoes and Rubbers
H. L. KENNEDY

Corner Across from Court House.

Puena Vista, - - Virginia.
.... THE ....

Store of Quality and Bargains
In putting our wares before the people it is hard to tell you allWe uro satisfied tbat if you give usa ehauee weean prove to von thal

(we have the gooda al right prices. \\ >- have a full np to-date stores[OurGrocery Derailment bas navet been fuller, and in many thing[we can save yon money (Jet our prices on Can Goods. Shoes.we|bave a full line Our Dry Goods Hide shews many values. InWooden, I i--.li Tin and Bimmel W ar a we have a good line.
No'l [CE.We .ut- adding Mattings to our nsiness. Look them

over anti t*.-t [trices. We hav.- Garden and Flower Seeds in bulk andf> packages.
If you want to buy a barrel of Hagar now is a good tillie aili we

can save you n.one\ (live us a call and make us glad.

Wa Harry Agnor, 9 South Main
Street

i

Subscribe For

THE GAZETTE

One Dollar . . One Year

SUNDAYJCHOOL
Lesson XIII.. Second Quarter,

For Juno 25, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, a Comprehensive
Quarterly Review Colden Text,
Mic. vi, 8.Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Stearn*.

l.issiiN i.. n.-i.-i'nan healed. II Ringa
V. 1 ll. OoldMI I'M. Isa. xiv. zt,
"Look Unto me nii.l lu- e saved, all
the ends of the* earth, lor I am God,
and there ls nooe else." Leprosy, a

pcenliar type ol' sin and sinners
Croat sinners xaef be great in their
own sight aud in thc esteem of oth¬
ers, but in Cd's sight lost. All can
he aared if willing t<> sui,-.nit to God
ami His wu;. Money cannot buy lt.
Lneon ll, aSHsba*a heavenly ile

fenders. Il King** vi. sit. QoMen
T-xt. I's. x. i. ll. -For Ue shall give
Ills tinsels charge over thee to keep
thee in all i liv v. ,:vs." (Jod knows :ill
our ways and .-iii gob m ont and rom
lim in. and also our thoughts .l's
exxxix and Esek. \i. bi. If God be
for us. who ran again*! us? God
with us is more than all who cati be
against ns Opened eyes to see the
mis.*,*n ls oar great need. Ile cnn <1*> it
I.KS80H in. loaab. the boy king, il

Klnga xi. 0-20. Golden Text. I's. exlx.
2. "Blessed are they fiat keep Ills tes
tim..nies nnd that seek Him with the
whole heart." Ten times in this ebal
ter we timi the bouse of the Lord, or
the temple of the Loni, or the Lord's
people. Hod will tal..' eare of His
chosen klni;. whet her it be David er

.leash or His Messiah.
I.i -min IV..Thc temple repaired. II

Kings xii. 4-15. Golden Text. I Chron.
xxix. !>. "Then the people rejoiced, for
that they offered willingly." A chest
beside the altar to receive the willing
offerings ot the people waa the meth
od of obtaining money which the Loni
Messed. At least twelve times In this
chapter the expression "lite house of
the Lord" occurs. I'elution to the
Lord bacaoae of Ills sacrifice xviii
bring all needed funds.
Laeaos V..Cod's pity for the hoa

then. Jonah iii. B to iv. 11. Golden
Text. Matt, xxviil. 10. "Co ye, thore
fore, and teach all tuitions." Jesus
Christ believed the story of Jonah nnd
those who question it question tbe ve

rarity of Jesus (Matt. xii. .ID-ill. Jo
nah was willing ihat the people of
Nineveh should perish; the Lord ls ne'
willing that any should perish (ll iv.
iii. Ol. Note thc tilings which God pre¬
pared and used.a wind, n fish, n

worm, n gourd, nnd even rcbelllooa
Jonah.
Li -son VI. T'7.7lab humbled, ll

Chron. xxvl. 8-21. Golden Text. Trov.
xvi, IS, "Pride goetb before dostruo
tion. and a haughty spirit before a
fall." Pome people do right only as

long as they have a strong viaible hu
man hellier. The devil always t**inpts
to pride .'ind self sufficiency, lt wc

can only l.o strong In tho Lor*! and
thnt only ns wa know our own *.ik-
iiess. for His atrengtfa is mail.* feet
in weakness.
LsaSOS VII..Isaiah's cull to bi i.e.

Isa. vi. Colden Text. Isa. vi. "I
heard the voice of the Lord raying,
Whom shall I send. Dud who v ¦-"

tor us? Thou said I, Here nm I; send
nie." A vision of a man on the throne.
th.* God man. nlive forevermore, i
what We al! need iK'/.ok. I. 26-29 This
works conviction of sin and self ab¬
horrence; then follows forgiveness of
sins, and then a readiness for s.-i vi.-e.
OS 1 ie may will.
Li>a(iN v I H..Song of the vineyard.

Tsa. v. 1-12. Golden Text. Isa. v. 22.
"Woe unto them that ure mighty to
drink wine, and men of strength t->
mingle strong drink." Strong drink
nets upon tlie body as pride does on

the soul, the former causing a beastly
drunkenness and tlie latter the drunk¬
enness of Isa. xxix, DI.'! Only bj the
blood of Jesus Christ can wc he saved
(ron cit ber. and only as Ulled with
the spirit can we hear fruit.
Lassos tH-' -Tali el-sal pea- e. Mic.

Iv. LS. Colden Text. Mic. iv. ". Na
tion shall not lift up ti sword against
nation; neither shall they learn war

any mure." This grea) Baying ls also
fount' In Isa. il. 4. and it sh; '.! be
fulfilled when Hi- vim caine as ;i I..In¬
to Bethlehem aball at Qiacoming again
In glory be Unlcr in Israel (Mic *. 2),
liol hy peace conferences, nor by mis¬
sions, nor by any present agencies, bat
only by Himself, nt His aecond com¬
ing Isa. xxxii. 1, 1").
LBSSOS X..The promise of the Fa¬

ther, John xiv, 15-27. Golden Text,
John xiv, 10. "I will pray the I'.
tlier. and He shall give you another
comforter, that lie may abide arith
you forever." Only by tin- Holy Spirit
cnn we know Cod in Christ or re .-ive
Ills word, and only when the Holy
Spirit shall bs poured upon Israel shall
they have n true conviction of sin and
welcome Jesus Christ Bl tbelr Messiah.
Li.sm.n XI. Beaeklab'a Passover, ll

Chron. xxx. 18-27. Ooldea Text, I
Sam. xvi. 7 "Man looked tin tlie out¬
ward tiirpcurancc, hut the Lord looketh
on the heart " The great med of to¬
day ls the zeal of n Hezekiah to
cleanse tbe professing church fr.,rn its
filthiness and to turn it whola hearted
ly to tba Lord.
Laaaoa XII..Tbe downfall of Sa¬

maria. Il Kings xvii. LU. Colden
Text. Prov. xxix. 1. "Ile that heit 4
often reproved luirdenetb his neck
shall suddenly be destroyed, nnd that
without remedy." As truly as Judg¬
ment came on Israel bo surely shall
there bo a fulfillment of II Thess. 1,
7-10, and all similar prediction*. "**---

The Glorious
Fourth

Graham Hood In New Yor?
dote

ACCORDING to tho ideas thin .*>
#m istt-tl wtu'ii l eras a boy, tbe

^***^>b ci-lt'liriitiou of the Fourth of
July without nn liu-rtlt-inte I

amount of iinisf wotiltt not tmve Veen
deemed a proper obeervaace of the
day. Of emirs., ns I byproduct of that
annual display ot patriotism a eertaln
number of persons invariably lost their
lives through llielr own earabmnOOOt or

that of st-nii-l.oily else lind ii still tar

ger number of Individuals sacrificed
various portions ot their nuutomy In
their efforts to show proper respect to
the nation anti tht- natiou's heroes

upon this ftra til national holitlny.
Personally I em glad to see that the

dny of the noisy ami dangerous Fourth
ts rapidly drawtng to a close lt ts
true tbat we still have tin-works anti
all sorts ot explosive toys with which
children may Mow ont their lives or

secure nu attack Ol lockjaw with the
smallest possible difficulty, nnd yet nt
tbe same time llie sl-ms" of ttie times
indicate very clearly that it will not
be many rears before all American
municipalities will follow the example
of Springfield, Mass., and Detroit,
Mich., by giving their children a illf
ferent menus of observing lndepend
euee day.
lu the s*aller towns nnd cities this

change In the public sentiment ls far
more noticeable than !r. rome of the
larger places, but when tbe title baa
turned ns conspicuously as it has to

dny there can be little doubt as to tin-
nature of th.- Baal results.
Fifteen or twenty years ago lt would

not have been possible for nny body of
city fathers to have undertaken to
have suppressed the noise of the chll
dren on the Fourth of July. The chil
dren would have been up In arms In
no time, nnd even the parents would
hai-e declined to stand for such an In¬
novation. (Jradually. however, the
work of the ila iiy newspapers iu ex

plotting the horrible chapters of occi¬
dents has hud Its effect. People be¬
gan to see to what nu extent the nn-
nual sucrilioe of life nnd limb bad
grown, and they commenced to be im
pressed by the fact tbat lt was a sac¬
rifice that was absolutely unnecessary.
The explosion of so many tons of pow¬
der made n izre.it noise, hut it did not
redound one iota to the honor of tho
brave men to whose patriotism we owe
our national existence.
The fact thnt we are actually begin¬

ning to realize tbis truth after all
these years indicates that.as 1 have
said.the day of the noisy Fourth will
soon be over, nnd I nm certain that,
with the possible exception of the fire¬
works manufacturers, nobody will be
sorry. We sholl still continue to cele¬
brate the Fourth.there ls no doubt as
to flint.and we will celebrate it more
enjoyably if we make lt, ns s-evornl
cities are doing this year, nn occasion
of Innocent amusements rather than a
day of incalculable dangers.

A July Sadness.
"Well. wb.-.t ure the prospects with

you?" asked tlie cheery visitor.
"Not very good," wns the misan¬

thropic nnswer. "My son Jerry ls tn the
woodshed fooling with gunpowder, aud
my daughter Jemima ls In the kitchen
fooling witb baking powder, so I guess
lt's pretty safe to say there's gobi-; to
be trouble."

reeee

The Cannon Cracker

i
By MARY M. PARKS.

T was a Chinese cracker.
All clad in glowing red,

Lny trembling .-, a wooden
box

Beside our Tommy's bed.

"Tomorrow," sighed the cracker,
"Unless I swiftly fly.

Long ere the shining sun is up
I shall most surely diet"

Out of the box he clambered.
With many a glance of dread

Where Tommy, dreaming of the
Fourth,

Lay tossing on his bed.

The crr-cker, trembling greatly.
Then hied him to a wood

And sought a dark and lonely dell
Where drops of moisture stood

On the flowers and grass. He
chuckled,

''This >s the place for me,"
And sat down on a cold, damp

ttong,
Besios a mossy tree.

Th? woodland creatures gathered
And gazed with startled eyes

And listened to his tale of wo*
With murmurs of surprise.

Said the selfish, boastful cracker:
"You see, I used my wits.

My brothers in that fatal box
Will all be blown te bits,

"While I. because I reasoned
And dared to act". Per BANG!

A terrible explosion
Throughout the woodland rang.

lt was a frisky firefly
Toyed with that dangling cue, "j*And into countless pieces T
The cannon cracker flow! X

iaa*b***ot'**a*a*******a***

¦Ctaiiidroi* Cry for Fletcher7©

Tlie Kimi Von Ha-r-a Almrm&rt I'.-a^ht, and which has fceei**
In ns«» i*or <>v;»r :\o >i'iu's, lias borne Um si: nateia os

_.
.» ami IktSS liri n made ".".lal *.-* ?»> I I'e-i-

^ <.-/"-' Kfj*~2 ¦osMtJ attperrlstoa sin-.-- Ita Infaa? .t.-*V/; *<t\<CA4M Allow *,0 olie to anoivo jnua ta this.
All Cornii-r-Vitf, Tit**iillume and *".iust-:»s---;o<-'" '

¦ butExperiaacni that trifle srttii ans. ~D****dsnj~~oT tho health ol
Iiii.ii.il*-; and i. Irldrca.Kx[M-rit'in-c against J".-*p-rin.-M-.

What is CASTORIA
Cnsfeii.* i" :: nanaleaa tmhatttntts for Castor Oil, '-.tn .
jroiM', i>tops nmi Boothiaer Syrups** It is Plaaaaat. IL.
contains nolthnr Oi»inm, Morphias nor other Kareotto
sahelam o. Ita age ls Its gua*-:, iiteo. lt destroys Worms
and allays J'»-v.-rishnt'ss. Il .uri's I>iarrlio:i and Wind
Colic, lt r,-'i:'ii'S Ti-rlliinjr Troubles, <-iir*r.s Constipationand natnleaejr. lt asstaaih*»tea ibo Foody Mulilalea tlio
Stoaaaeh aad Jtow-'is, jjivin-c hraltlijr aad natural sleep.Ths tiiiidj.-eu-'i Psaacea Tha Mother's f*riead>

genuine CASTOR!A always¦st.r-'-aW ii
IBears the Sig*natur< of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
fri Use For Over 30 Years
1KI CENT«U« COMPANY*. 77 MURRAY aTRCCT NEW TOR

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in bad

fix," wri.es Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
"1 was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have feinting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings."I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui.

"Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

Sf CARDUI *

j 41

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You mightget in so bad you would find it hard lo get out.
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strengthand keep you in tip top condition.
In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad¬ually grow smaller instead of larger.you will be on tl.e

up-grade instead of the down.and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

See list of Desirable Properties f< r

Sale in Town and County on
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